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TH£ HEW YORK STATE UURSES ASSOCIATION

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOC IATiON

ECONOMIC Atm GENERAL WELFARE PROGnAH HICHI,IGHTS

£CONOM! C AND GENERAL WELFARE PROGRAM Hl GHLI GHTS
September 15-16, 1988

March JU-Jl, 1989

I.

!.

REPRESENTATION

Th 7 Association was unsuccessful in its ef fort!:.l to represent
the registered nurses of Long Beach Hospital. Object.ions to thE•
elect.ion, held March 15th, have been filed.

NLRB/COURT PROCEEDINGS
challenge of the Association's agency shop fee pr~cedures
has be-en hlac!e to the ~LRB. The regional board has referred thH
complaint t0 the Washington NLRB, and a decision is pending·.·
III.

OTHER

,
The leve~ of contract negotiations continues to be E~xtrernely
h1gh, along w1 th re!lated informational picketing and other
supportive activity.
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Martha L. Orr MN, RN
Executive Director

R£PRES£NlA Tl ON

The Association participated in a representation election for an a11professiona1 unit at Brookhaven Hospital {Long Island). The election ~as

won by New York State United Teachers (NYSUT).

NYSNA has been certified as the representative of the registered nurres

at Syosset Co!mlunity Hospital. Objections of Local 144 to the Associ3t1on'i
November, 1987 election were dismissed by the NLRB.
The Association's petition to represent the 13 nurses of FrJnklin County
was withdrawn following a pre-hearing conference or PERB on the issue of
removing those nurses from an existing wall-to-wall unit {represented oy
Teamsters).
A petition to represent the professional nurses of Syracuse Universi'!:y
Health Center is awaiting review by the full HLRB 1n Washington. A regional
board decided that an a11 professional, University-wide unit wou1d t>P. approp,.Hite.

Decertification petitions have been filed for tlYSNA units at the Buff.a1c
Veterans Administration Hospital (by SEIU) and at Columbia Presby-ter~an !ios:;,H.! 1
(by NYSUT). Hearings have been scheduled by the FLAA on Octo~r 25 fS!.iHa1:;,
VA) and by the NLRB on September 16 {Columbia-Presbyterian).
NYSNA has fi1ed a petition to represent the professiona1 n;.;rses O" Gne~dt

.J

--~,r),t-J

Hospital.

II.

The hearing date has not yet been set .

NLRB/COURT PROCEEDINGS

The NLRB continues its hearing on the Associr1tion's p~t,tion to Cu"llt.:.:t
a representation election at Long Beach Hosp-ital. At issue 1s th:? 1,ort~:.~:O'""e
Decision re NYSNA's status as a labor organi2ation.
Highland Hospital (St. Francis) has appealed the N!...R8 df'ci$~C•r ,-orif·-:-.·nc
NYSNfl.'s status as a labor organization to the!! Cfrc.1;~ Cc:irt of :..ri~;;:~..
Briefs have been sub~itted. No hearing dates have been set as yrt,

Martha l. Orr, MN, kN
Executive o~rector
MLO/ker
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THE .NEW YORK STATE mJRSES ASSOCIATICi'l

ECOHOMIC Al-10 GENERAL WELFARE PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
May 18-19, 1988

I.

REPRESEliTAT!ON

The Association has been certified as the el'!cted
representative of the approximately 230 nurses of St. Charles
Hospital (Port Jefferson).
The NLRB has still not ruled on a pending election in en all
professional unit at Brookhaven Hospital (Long Island).

The Association has tiled a petition to represent the lJ
professional nurses employed by Franklin County.
Local 144 appealed the decision of the regional NLRB
upholding t..~e Association's election as the representative of the
Registered Nuraes at Syosset Hospital. The decision is pending.
N::.:a3 PROCEEDINGS
The N::..aB continues its hearing on the Association's petition
to conduct a representation election at Long Beach Hospital.
NYSU.A has been notified of the NLRB decision in the pending
case at Highland Hospital (now called st. Francis Hospital) r
Beacon, NY. The Board determined that the Association is a
bonafide labor organization and that the conduct of the
~ssociation's Economic and General Welfare Program is completely
insulatec from the actual or potential influence of statutory
superviso:rs.

7r.e !irst ~eeting of the elected Delegate Asse~~ly was held
May 10-11, 1988. Attendance and participation were excellent.

The program was awarded 7.2 contact hours of credit as continuing
educat!.on.

.
N~rses at_~assar Brothers Hospital have filed a notice of
1~tent to str:ke o~ Ma7 :s, 1988. Nurses e~ployed at Central
General Rcspital er.gaged in a stri~e which lasted just one day
before a set::ement was reached.
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Uursea of the Health and Hospit.al5 Corporat.i.on, Ci.ty of New
York, have scheduled a rally on May 18, 1988, in Si.lpport of t~2e1r

continued efforts to secure a new contract. Informational
picketing has been held at several HHC facilities over the patit
two months.

2
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ECONOMIC ANO GEHERAL WEL.F.\RE P'ROGRA.M HIGHLIGHTS
Ma::-ch 17-13 .,

I.

1988

REPRESENTATION

The Association won an election to represent tha 234
Registerod Nurses of st. Charles Hospital (Pert Jefferson).
The NLRB dismissed objections to the Association's el(~ct.ion

to represent the Registered Nurses (approximately 100) at Syosset

Hospital.

The NLRB has not yet ruled on a pending P.lection in an al1
professional unit at Brookhaven Hospital (Lor.g Island).
II.

DELEGATE ASSEMBLY

The election of Delegates to the Delsgate Assembly has been
completed. The first meeting of the Assembly ha~ been scheduled
for May 10-11, 1988.
:II.

NLRB PROCEEDINGS

The NLRB
to conduct a
e~ployer has
crganization

continues its hearing on the Association's petition
representation election at Long Beac:h Hospital. The
challenged the Association's s~atus as a labor
on North Shore grounds.

The Association continues to await a decision of the NLRB in
~he pending case at Highland Hospital (Beacon). This matter has
been before the Board since May, 1985. Hearings were concluded

in rnid-1987. At issue is the Association's status as a labor
organization; objections of the employer included the North Shore

arguments.

The City of New York, Health and Hospitals Corporation,
obtained an injunction against the Association alleging
violations of the Taylor Law prohibition against concerted job
actions by public employe9s. These charges were brought in
relation to alleged "sick-outs" of nurses in several New York
Ci~y Hospitals. The injunction was removed from the Court
ca:endar and will not be reinstated unless there are further
c~arges of si~ilar violations.
Councils of Nursing Practitioners at all New York City Health
and Hospitals Corporation facilities ~onducted a successful city1

CO A!Of11u
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wide informational picketing on February 24th.

This activity

drew public and msdia attention to th• stalled nego~iations for a
new contract for the greater than ?OOC nurses of HHC.
The Registered nurses at Alice Hyde Hospital in Malone
successfully concluded contract negotiations after o 24 d~y
strike, the longest in Association history.

Councils of Nursing Practitioners around the State are
reporting extremely stressful working conditions, aggravated by
the nursing shortage. Informat.i.onal picketing, strike votes, and
extremely difficult negotiations are generating an unp~ecedented
level of program activity. Media coverage of these activiti.es

has been quite positive1.
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ECONOMIC AND GENERAL WELFARE PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
September 17, 1987

sr:c.;JC)t~:: ~: ;J.;J (;E~NEP~fa.L tdELF'ARE I' Rfj(;P.AI1 f!I r;H~L I r:;tfTS
1

;anuary 21-22, 1988

I.
The ..1. .ssccia~.i---.Jn ,::<::ntinues to avJai.t ciecisi·~~n.s of the ?~lat.· ;_-::r._~1:

Later ~e:a:icns Soard regarding representation ~lections for the
24C ae;:~te=ed ~~=:es of St. Charles Hospital (Port Je[ferscnl
t'.he appro,:ima~e.l·:/ 7QO prc,fe~.;sional~ of Brc)oJ.::h.a1:10.n tfc~sr:ii. t

:=1 :_.

?et~~~cns have been !il~d to represent the 113 Rogisterej
Nu=ses at L~nq E~ach H8spital, the 21 Registered Nurso of
s~rr,3..:::-...:s.~:: L'"I1i\te!:"S.!.t~/ ;~ea.1th center, ar1d the 6 RNs uf t1'tc
;..,.-rt_ ::.:·.t·/:. :.:.c Schc: :'.J :_ :, i !it.::- .i:: t.
1

~~-e ..:..sscci.at.:..icr: . t"t~a~:; elected tt1c rcprc.scntati.'/e of

!~~7~X~~§:e:y :00 ;Ns at Syossct Hospital. Hearings of :he N~RB
are i~ p~ccess =n ~bjecticns to the election tiled by Local 14~: rn:e_:e!~ :. ·- ;:. ,c;s : -. :. "t;: l.r.: l\.r•:; s .:J,_; i at ion rep re se11 tat~. i C)n is in
~~:t~a: stages -~ c~;:crat:on in several additional sit.es
h ~e :;: ·:: .\: .~ -~.:. -c:- .,

REPRESENTATION

on June 4, 1987, NYSNA won a representation elect:icn for -::hae
74 m1rses employed by Memorial Hospital of Greene county
{Columbia-Greene Establishment Corp.).
Petitions for representation elections for the nurses of
LaGuardia Hospital, Syosset Hospital, and St. Charles Hcsp~:al
have been filed.
In a run-off election at Good Samaritan Hospital, Suffer-::,
the Association was unsuccessful in winning a ~ajority cf the
all-professional unit.
On July 16, 1987, the nurses of Hew
York Eye and Ear Infirmary also voted against represent.at.ion by
the Ansociation.
On September 9, The Association was decertified as the
representative of the thirteen nurses employed by the ?ut~~~
county Department of Health. The nurses chose CSEA ,!~ t=-:~ir
representative.

II.

:~ :s ~xpcctcd that the first ~ccting cf the

~·::_~_;.\:--;~:...:.:: :::::-:~,~::-s t::rc~:~J:1(JUt t}1c st..:~t.e l1a~. . e:
bee~ ~c:i~c :~
c~~~r~ct ~ccpc~c~s tc address iss~es
invc:~~~S :~0 r~c~~'.~~c~t
r2:c~tic~ of ~~!·scs. ?~blic
1 :-'~: ~:-:-'... - _:. -:.·:-;-!: : :- ;·1. :. ·: .•. ~:: :.: ~; .~·l ·....- •.·.. t'.f'.;c
;-.<~ :
1 =~ 1:3 =~ rr\1: c r 0:: :_ .J;: at. i 0:1s i :1
:"1€·t,"'" ":~•-::::~: ::1 ~'--/ ::·. .=: ... :. ·,·.::,.;:.:"~ :-·;·:,: ~: ~--- c.:1: ~- ,1.: c:-:~i.277. ~..:- the
;. =.;JD·: e':""" s. " ::. ·:-:.<: .~ ·.~ ,: ""' --~
:.
_:s ..::: C <.:;·:-..:at C ~. 0$ ;:
c:-~ :_ :.· ("; ::.:-::1", :.~ s C~:-7\C :: t ..
,...._~y·""'c~, "-·~ :-::·: ;,.; _ ..:~.::_;_:.

! /~ ~-

-

-

-,/: - ..... ...,r. -, .- • __ , -

.,;._,.,. ... ·..,,.1,.._ ,;·:(":;, - ""

;-";,:

:

:--~

NLRB PROCEEDINGS

'.'r;,f'

l·l •;.

NYSNA is scheduled to present testimony to the Na~icn~:
Labor Relations Board on October "4'; in Washington, DC. The E!cti!'d
is conducting national hearings on a proposed rule definin; -:r:e
appropriate bargaining units in health care facili:ics. Ka=~n
Ballard, Director of Nursing Practice and Ser~ices, has tcs:~~1ec
for the American Nurses' Association in the hc(uing ea:rli(!r ~J-.:s
month.
III.

DELEGATE ASSEMBLY

The nominating cornrni ttee for the Delegate l-.sscmbly has t~c.-r-.
elected and has met to form the slate for elect.ion o:: th~ de·:e,gates to the Assembly. Work to establish the Delegate AS$Pmt.:.y

has been slowed by the very low response rate ta :n..::t.:..p~~ c::~
for nominees. It is anticipated that ~he elect icr. w;,.: .: be
conducted within the next month.
IV.

OTHER

'A strike
Samaritan and

nurses e:r:ploye<i
N'urs 1.:--;g
successfully resolved after fjve

days.

of

the

Sarnar ~. ta:1-Keep

V
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THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCTATION

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIAT!ON

E&GW PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

E(JNC~!C AND GEKERAL WELFARE PROGRAM HIGHLIGH7S
March

6,

13

.:=:.::;.

1987

Repre:H:mtat ion
I.

On March 18-19. the NLRB con due ted an elect 1on for a unit comprised
of professional employees, including nurses, at Good Samaritan Hospital,
Suffern. New York. Results of the election required a run-off between 11YSNA.
and tne Hospital. This election was held April 29-30. However, the ballots
were tmpounded due to action of Local 1199. The union filed objections to
th; election a~d a motion for reconsideration of the appropriate bargaining
un,t. Both obJect1oris were den1ed by the Regional Director. An appeal of
these decisions to the Washington NLRB has been made and the ballots impounded
p~nding Board deterlllination of the appeal.

Cn February 2, 1987, an Administrativt- Law Ju:d;e ::: ~.:-:!'
National Labor Relations Board ruled that Highland Hospi:a:
violatPd the National Labor Relations Act when it withdrew re:e;nition and refused to bargain with the New York State Nurse~
Asscciation.
The hospital had relied on the North Shore
of the Second Circuit court to contend that the Associati~~ i~
not a labor organization within the meaning of the Act. !~e
decision states that "the Board has consistently hel~ ~hat th~
m•mtership of sup~rvisors in a nurses' association does not !n,
and of itnelf, disqualify the association from acting as a
collective bargaining representative.
The Board's criteri3 a~1
contr:'.)lling authori\y in this connection is Sierra Vis:.a ••• "
7:-,~
decision states further that "the evidence in thi~ record
conclusively est~blishcs that all matters relating to the =rg3~:zation and collective bargaining practices of the asscciatic~ 2r~
entirely confined to the Economic and General Welfare ?rog~am
totally insulated from supervisory participation.~

. ~n May_4. ~he_NLRB heard oral arguments regarding bargaining unit determ1nat1on cr1tena rn the health care industry. A remand bv the U.S. Circuit
Court of Washington. DC. and a request for review of an a 11 profess i ona 1
unit detennination filed by the Montana Nurses Association gave rise to th1~
NLRB's review of the 11 diSl}arity of interests" test.
A representation election for nurses employed by Memorial Hospital of
Green County (Columbia-Greene Establ1shment Corp.} will be conducted by the
NLRB Ol"I May 7. NYSNil., SElU, and no representation are the choices. NYSNA
rept'l?sented the "',urses before the public hospital was sold to the Corporlticn.

A decision has also been received from the Reg:or.al ::re:~:~
of the NLRB in the case of Good Sa~aritan Hospital, 3uf~er~.
directing a representation election in a unit comprisec :~
certain professional employees, including but not :1~1:ec :o
re g 1st e red nu rs es • The find in g 1.1 as based or, the S::. • F,.. a!': c: : s
Hospital standard requiring a "disparity-of-interest~ tes~. '"-.•
determining appropriate collective bargaini~g u~its ~r t~e ~P~::~
care industry.

De 1eaa te Assemb 1.,,

The first e1ect;or,

is in progress.

a nominating committee for the De1egate Assernb1y

Other

NYSNA has been recognized as the collective ~arga~M:•&
representative for the nurses employed by the M~jdl(':~~~ Ic~~~District, Middletown, and the Royalton-Hartlan~ C~ntra: ~:•o~:
District, Middleport.

NYs~i;. is a :.arf.:l::1::iant sp,Jnsor of a study of oay eouity amona emp1ovees
of New Vo~k. The st~dy will be conduc~ed u~der a confract w;th
',vers1
and ...,;11 detenr:ine if sex and race based wage discrimina-

of the c~
New Yorlc

tion exists in the New York City Civil Service.

P.<?pre5entat.1on

-

The Asociation was not successful in ~ts ~ffort~ t~ t~~~••
the representative of the nurses e~ployed by
Rec~~::,
Hospital Medical Center; the NLRB vote count er
NYSNA - 123, Employer - 175.
Local '. ~99 dc.::~r: i ::.<-,: 1.i','.:7 ~~.:
Ho r t o n M e mo r 1 a 1 Ho s p 1 t a l ,
i d d 1 e t o w n , C ri .J ;; n u ;; r y ? ~: ! ~. ,. ·
·; ' r
1
of NYSNA - 134, 1i99 - 168, Mar.agem~nt - •.

T~e.Assccidtic.n has been Mtified of the highiy successfu1 resolution
a .. s:m~:a~ stu~y by:the ~er.n~y'.van~ci ~forses Association, resulting in signif,ca~ .. 1mp~o1e~en,. of JOb ciass1f1cat1ons of nu!"ses e:np1oyed by the State
of i-"ennsy, varn a.

?f

II.

Delegate Aasembly

Election of the flr~t ncrnirati~R cc~m:tt~~ :~ ~;
conducted during tht: :nor.th cf Apri,. 7~,:- ,::,r··-.,.~~- ''.-r-'.;-•'
for the election cf dt:lei;;;tt?3 -:urtr,i,-: th"' r,r.r,\'" ,'.:· t,~:;:_.:,··.

MLOilrn
S/6/8i
-
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THE SEW !ORt STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
REPORT TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTOFS

ECONOMIC AND GENERAL WELFARE PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

ECOMO~IC AND GENERAL WELFARE PROGRAM

January 26-27, 1989

January 7-8,
l.

1987

REPRESEMTAT!OH
RTSRA preva!led 1n the decertification election with UPNA
for nurses •~ployed by the County of Eric.
NYSNA wa5 not ~uccessful in decertifying Local 1199 at St.
Barnab~:s Hc:spltalt Bronx.
NYSUT decertified NYSNA a3 tht!
repr~~entative or the fourteen nurses employed at VNA

Westchezter.

NYSN/1. filed 2 p'!:!tition with the NLRB to represent the 350
regi~tered profe,sional nurses employed at New Rochell~

So~pital Medical Center.

The election is January 8, 1986.

tiurses employed ~t St. Elizabeth's Hospital 1 Utica, did
informational picketing on October 27, 1986; a tentative
agre@ment waz aubsequently reached and ratified. The CNP at
Horton Hospita1, Middletown, did informational picketing on
October 26, 1986; negotiations continue following rejection
of a tentative ~greement,

I!.

THE NEW YORK ST.ti.TE NURSES ASSOCIATION

TASK FORCE TO ESTABLISH A DELEGATE ASSSHBLY
Informati~~al ~~etingz cf NYSNA CNP members was held at
Con7enticn ~o ~xplain the proposed structure and functions

of the Delegate As~emhly. iask Force members met on
Decemb~r a, 1986, to consider suggested nominations for the
fi~st elected ncminating committee.
Additional candidates
pre being sought tQ complete the ballot.

~~rtha L.

c~r, Ejecutive Director

,..

REPRESENTATION

The Association has been given voluntary recogniti:;;n as :.:1~
representative of the registered professional nurses cf A:l:~g~~~
School District [9].

On November 1, NYSNA was elected to represent the
approximately 90 registered nurses at Oneida City Hospital.
election at St. Luke'sThis -,..,as a :n.a:::::
-:h?c:erc:if ication attempt by the New York Professional Nu:-ses 'Jn::.::;:::
a~d represents a highly significant Association victory.
On December 1, NYSNA won the

Fc,,_;sw,,1elt Hospital Center by a decisive maroin.

An election is scheduled at Long Beach Memorial Hosoi:.al

s,_,bsequcnt to the employer's stipulation that: NYSNA is a·b:::;::a

fide iabor organization. This stipulation followed the Hiqhlan~
decisicP
~endered the NLRB proceeding on this matter~;:~.
II.

NLRB/COURT PROCEEDINGS

The decision of the U.S. Circuit Court of Auoeals hds
concluded pending matters related to Highland Ho;?ital. c~~~r3=:
negotiations are now in progress. This decision. as prev_c~s:y
stated, has also brought the NLRB proceeding on Long Bea:::-.
Memorial Hospital to an end.
III.

1988 SUMMARY DATA

_
~uring the past year, the Association wen ~cprcsc~:A~~~~
e1.ect1ons at Syosset Hospital (about lGO nu:::-ses i, s::.. :::-.a:.-.:::-:s
Hospital {about 230 nurses), Presbyterian Hosp1~a: ::50~·, =ne:.=3
Hospital (90), and St. Luke's-Roosevelt 1:2oci. £:cc~:;..";r,s ,.·~rt
lost at Brookhaven Hospital and Linden Bay :are Cc~tcr
Nurses represented by the A.ssociatic:-. fc.:.~c :.t: :-.~,~e$::;..:,: ·· •

engage in strikes at AL ce Hyde Hospital, Ce!"',t. :-A~

M!..0/.::nb
t2/~;-C/S6
(S:E,D'.5)

.:}(l;-;e-r.; ;_

Hospital, Vassar Brothers Hospital, and Seu::.~ B~cnx
Council.

NYSNA presently services 109

~eA:-~

170 sites. cu!rent.;_y, _staff
r.egoti~~if;,-; ~:: :.~'"~~:;,~::,
contracts, witn ten adatt1ona1 contracts cxp:~~~c befc:~ - -~
1989.
Approximatel~{ 89 . -;i cf the Assr;ci~~t ~t~;;.
"''"l<:.. :~~:::--s ~·tr
•i

the collective bargaining units .

.,.

Genee11!

J1Jel (A/26
Staff have presented

24 formal workshopz fer :cunci:

members and 13 intra-regional meetings cf C~IP leaderst.ip.
The Delegate Assembly has met three tirnes.

Staff representatives to NYSNA's Pension Plan a~a Benefits
Fund h.:1ve attended a minimum of two meetings a m,·mtr. t·r_; pro·n_:j{;
input into the management of these funds.

Mart a L. Orr, Executive Director

1 1-: 89
beard eg-,.;- j an
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EffeL:tive C..:m:r.nunii::ation - 'I'he Key Tu_Loc:nl __Unlt_St_n:ni.;th Is;) 90-r~dn11t,~ ,,:l,.
t.J.p!:! crt:;ited ,1nd produced by the Center for Ln!inr Relatiuns, Ec11m,rai•.
11nl :,-:,,::.,l
Po.licy i..7t t.hi: Amertcan Nurses' As1HH:iatlon.
It is dt~sig11ed to ,1,;si,,t ::i~l,i l •c.:d
unit i.~iider·s in improvin,, anJ enhancini, ltH:Hl unit cornmunit:atlon;;, parti-oub iy
:rnwsl1r-tters. blllh,tin b1.rnrds 1 l.L•lq:iliiltW tre1:•s, an<l spokespersons, ,\ ,d,:,1df1,:.1r,(
pi~rt:inn r..:f the program is d~voted tu eKar~1i.n:tng sLratt:.*gll~~ for hl rengthe~1in1:;!
::iel'l'.bership ptomoti1Jn (rtl!crui,:ment an<l retention) since cnmmunL:atiun is ,1
crucial element in this proc~ss.

Local unit 1.:;,-iciers. lcc:.11 unit membership an<l cummunicnth)n cumrnl.ttf't:'S, 1oc,,l

unit: newsl-e::ter ecli.t;:irs, luc,11 unit advtJ,~atti5, and SN,\ E&(;\J pruµr.1m st.1ff will
Jll bt:nef1t ircim this prt::t;t· r:tdt it)n~
1

The LJiiow1nf! inf.~rm.atic:,n is c,.:-vl..!red at. h,ngth within the 90-m!nutc prc1 ,::rarr.;

EuiL.i_irw
;·-r-.:J1,,,.i,-,
_:,;•::er!, 'ln
b,: ~,,ker,

.f

~.,,,:;,.J

\ wi,. :-•~-~

.e.:. ,, ..~,~lt·t(.,.W'

•~7 '"'-.-.iii:

-•-.C: ., •

!~'1.ll4

An EffectJVl' NurseAdvocat:e_System .is a JO-minute vhk,,tJ~.•<' ',_.,~cJt;::.:; ,~.;;
L·-· :;,, C,:nt:,'1 h;r Ll\,c,r H~lat.i,rns, Ecorwmi..: an,l S,1,·Ld f\,li ··.- -.:· ::·:,,
1;.__ r·•.,.
,i;rn,.,, LHicrn.
It. is dcl:dgned to identify ,h'-' fa,:t·r:; ·.ar-;1-h :::~,;,:
.,,L .. • .,, ,_,_:unt t•J mdl:it:iin the mo,it successful :;ystem.

A nurse ;,,iv.__., :,i ,:, (;;ls-., referred to as a nurse representative or ste1,.1.ir:.i1 ,,. ..,::
indl.vidua1 ,dtl.1;, ~111 :',llA lora.l unit who has accepted an t.':~pan:led rc__,ic: in !:.r,;:
servicing of local unit membrrs and the administration of thd l~cal u~ir.
A~~-cates are ass1gn,,d to rq,resent specific groups of lndivi.duals 1,.1it.hln .:,.,; ;·•:-.:·.,:~::,:;'..'
facility.
Althuugh prirr.arily n,sponsib!e for grievance handii~;,i, :i :a.rs;..,.: ..:,"':,
-,lso promotes mernbec::hip, facilitates local uni~ communicat.Lms, .1.:d :-:-,cr:It.-:;;
r..eaL:2rs' problems and cr.,ncerns.
Tl,e n1_,/''.ie advocate system is ;in nit,'r:-,,il ;;-,::.:t;:,-.:
pr~cess used by local unit leaders to 11rovlde information, suppurt, ar:J ~re,;i!.
servic:es tr, bargaining unit. mP.rr.bers.
As su,:h, it is a cruci.jl elr:::,•:1t 1:~ :t,31:-:-

tainin;,: a strong local unit.

Tips on achirvlng brevitv and cldrity in messa~es

o

Guidelines in the pr0ductl0n 0f l0cal unit newsletter$ and the
ccmpositlon of bulletin boards

c

1~uidel ines fer usinf ,, telephont) tree
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member,,hip re.::ruit~cnt

Appl-t.ati1.":n 1.i,f pr,::vcn L\)~..~unicstion strate~it:·s in rel~ruitin~
~~:cal unit :::.e::i~b\'~rs and ~~,:.~t iv~1tin:;:, ~embers t\.~ b~L1..:rne r:1~1rc inv0led in l0cai unit'SNA Jitlvities
7:,.e
.;t; is s 1.mi l ,tsr tr'.! prev i\'1us sc~si0ns "")ffcred during ANA' s Basic
i..i'.H:al "Llnit i..eaciC!"$hip D,t~.\~~it~?:~,c;1t Wt~•rkshop.
The presenter is L~..,·ndia Flanagan,
Senit1r Staff Spet.!alist, L~hur C.:')11,lrr-uni\,"",·1ti,-.ns~ A~A c~n:.er f0r Labor Relati0:1s,
Eccno=lc ,~nd 5oc.i1il P1.).1 i,t:y.
Sht.:. is thi.~ ,;t;thD:- vf Ch~€ Str . J1!.S_ \\)ice: lt'le Storv uf
!:he A.~ericar,
N:;rses~
A5q;c:ci...-iti<:.:-:
,~: ..,ll~(ti•
. ~c BarR.._1i.nin~
ari.d the Nursin~
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(1986).

hv -..~istiJ i c~~b:;r::·i~:-:-:t:;--.t ,:;nd pri:1t t"d

Local un·it leaders, prospective and current nurse advcicates. Jnd 3!t",; f_~.,c~; :)r.:--~r . :.:::
staff -.·ill all beafafit f.rom this presentation.
Tn locai units where a formal nurse advocate system has nor. !H',':. e,;;t.~b: i,;;~:c•.::. : .. ,.
unit leaders can use the video to acquaint themselves and lc<.,l ,;;-;l~ ::-.c'.-:-.!-,:·o;
~ith the v3lue of local unit advocatas and how to fO ~bout ~st~bil~hi~~ ~nj
tair.ir,12 a strong, effective system.
Local units -with well est..,t;Jist!,,,; c,,-.;,:;·:,:,,c
use the video as a tool for assessing the effectiveness of :n~ rx1stin~ s ~=r~
aC:vocaces. Potential cand.idates and ne•,.rly elc!cted/.q-pcdnrc.: .Li·:_,,,,,·",, .,:' u • • ., ,
experienced advocates can use the video for oril•nt;.t lun.
The 30-minute presentation is bull t around a ,;r.:ai l !:ruu;,

leaders representative of a wide variety of hcspit~ls -rural and inner cit~/ setti.ngs, for-profit 1-Jnd ~.~1t_-f":1r-pr~ fit·s~rit;i;;,~ .---:~ ..
discussion has been siutulated to rr~:,.,·ide tht: ... st ,:nt";pri:L ..--=--~~i;:,r i:-,!-, r~,:1:-i:.- .~,.-~ . .
Internal su::=1aries of i:r.portant 1r:f[)r;-.,·:tl.~;n ;1rc !'f'10f{~·r--·•:·;~
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Protecting Nunes' Welfare: A

The Challenge for tho future.
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Nursing: Media Package.
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p1olessionc1I nurses who ore reudv to
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